
   

   

    

_ “TSaatés-Item Bureau) ?:/* 
_ BATON ROUGE—The 
| “souisiana House today: 

‘+ ejected an effort to ‘ap- 
| nropriate $50,000 to Dist:: 
_ tty. Jim Garrison . to 

ig Garrison have the mon- 

committee, there was. no rec- 

rd vote taken. 

HOWEVER, ON THE basis 
of green lights, it was obviqus    

   ment. ; 
Triche brought up is 

amendment when the section 

‘4s investigation into the! 
- | ’SSassination of Pregi~ 

: dent Kennedy. BAS 

x 

yh 

, { ‘top! Ri 
‘fen Parish during debate over 
, ¥@ general appropriations 
UHL . j V 4 

_Triche Said that he was tion, 
, king for the funds follow- It drew immediate opposi- 

ve discussions With interme- tion from an administration 
«| Hates of Garrison. He told floor leader, Rep. Robert 22 House that the $50,000 fig- Munson, Rapides, who was ‘2 was the suni discussed. handling the bill for Gov. 

“Triche of Assump- priation for district attorneys 

       

    

   
      

   

Triche, who apparently John McKeithen 
aught the New Srkexs~ Munson declared that he 

‘aid he primarily was con- 
tned about the use of pri- 
ate funds ‘to finance a crim- 
al investigation by the dis- 

‘ict attorney’s office. 

RitrSALVADOR: Anzelmo 
__3id that appropriation of $50,- 

90 to the district attorney 
“or the investigation would not 
«minate the private fund 
-ouree, 

that the current budget only 
fcrecasts a surplus of $57,600 
in the general fund and the 
amendment would leave only 

‘$7,000—-a figure he considered 
much too close. 

Bossier, recalling ‘ 
Garrison once had -with the 
Legislature, asked Triche:.. 

“Isn’t that the same fellow 
Rant _, _ that says the Legislature is a 
{arrison has been receiving bunch of crooks? Will he use 

_ from a group of wealthy it to investigate Kennedy or 
L“Ivate citizens to whom he ys?” . 
(oened in a move to avoid  Triche responded, “I want 
having to account for expen- to ask you not to engage in 

lures of public money short-. personalities over this -very 
after his investigation was serious matter. It foretells 

3 Josed by the States-Item. dangers of impartial adminis- 
| The House, sitting as_a tration of justice.” 
‘mmittee of the whole in ~ . ‘cbating the appropriations ° 
nill,ewoted.£6 to 31 against Jet- 

5 QJUN 1721987. 
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vty that the Orleans delega¥jon: 
| help defray the cost {pf was split over the amend-: 

é 

* of the general appropriations’! 
The stems ts made by bill covering a $681,100 appro-') 

in the state, including $84,000 
for the Orleans district attor- 
Gen. 
ney, came up for considera-” 

louse delegation unaware, was opposed to the grounds” 

REP. FORD STINSON of> 
e fight ° 

Cas 

    
. Munson said, 
the amendment pri 

y. Since the group watin—ar, reason: It is the same 
man who called you and me 
a bunch of crooks. I have a 
Taind like an elephant myself. 

Jim Garrison, but that’s not 
the reason for my objection.” 

Then he related the. plight 
of state finances. 
When Triche took the floor, 

he told the House that the in- 
vestigation into the murder 
and the alleged conspiracy to 
murder -President Kennedy 
was a problem of publiz in- 

terest. ° 

“The investigation of 
crime in New Orleans and the 

  
state of Louisiana is a pubpe(- W 
lic responsibility,” the_fazmer' 
floor leader for ex-Goy. Jim- 
Mie Davis said. 

“Tt is the responsibility of 
this Legislature to finance the 
investigation and prosecution 
ef crime as an integral part 
of the administration of jus- 
tice in Louisiana.” 
HE SAID THIS is of local, 

state, national and interna- 
tional imortance. “I think it 
transcends the boundaries of 

uisiana.” 
Triche declared, “I am pat- 

ticularly, alarmed, and there 

    

    

  

Share my view, about the fact 
that the Orleans Parish dis- 
trict attorney has had to ac- 
cept private contributions to 
finance the investigation of 
this murder. 

“It must be financed by 
ublic funds. Otherwise, gen- 

tlemen, we cannot insure the 
{impartial administration of 

ryyastice. It matters not, gen- 
tlemen, whether the district 
alfarnevohas a case or not,   I ii matters not ifehe—ever 

y object to — 

“I HAVE NO USE for Mr. - 

are a great’ many citizens - 
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; . Tavel”. 
m Mr. Trotter. 

Tele. Room 
Miss Holmes. 
Miss Gandy. 
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fets_c_sonyviction, it matters | 

Cc 

this a little embarrassing,” 
not if you become emoffor+~zeBreton said, eee” 
ally involved on one side or, ; 
not—it matters that the dis-' 
trict atforney has had to “ac- 
cept private . contributions . to 
carry on a public function.’ 
REP. EDWARD F. LeBre- 

ton of Orleans, a floor lead- 
cr for Mayor Victor Schiro, 
took the microphone to;1 sde-y 
clare that Garrison had; not: 
consulted .any of the Orleans 

‘", members. 
“This finds us from ‘New 

' Orleans a little :surprised,” 
:  LeBreton said. “We knew 

nothing -about this. We heard 
nothing from Mr. Garrison. 
: would like to think that if 
uur district attorney wants 
this, he would have made it 
known to us, 

“Is there any way you can 
indicate to us why we ae | 

Triche replied that he 
would @e glad to wait action 
‘on the amendment while Le- 
Breton contacted Garrison, 
but the House voted anyway. 
* Rep. Cleve Marcel of Terre- 
bonne Parish elicited from 
‘Triche that the latter had 
‘been in contact with inter- 
tmediaries of Garrison. 

“IHAVE NOT talked per- 
sonally with Garrison,” Triche 
said. ‘‘He has not requested 
this. I have not discussed this 
with Garrison. I have dis- 
cussed this with intermedi- 
aries, who. say he does need 

‘ the funds. 1 have discussed it 
with peuple who have dis- 
cussed it With Mr. Garrison." ' 
.Triche drew support from 

Rep. Joel Chaisson of St. 
Charles Parish. 

net carrying the ball, we tind 4+] certainly believe this to 

  
be a request for a worthwhile 
project,” Chaisson said. “I 
can remember when we were 
accused by Garrison and I 
was one who wanted to bring 
him down here the next day. 
We couldn't ‘find enough with 
guts to bring him down. 

“He has made some grave 
accusations against the CIA,” 
Chaisson continued. ‘Public 
funds should finance the in- 
vestigation. We haven't heard 
anything from the_ CIA .We 
should expect to “hear some- 
thing—fesine the CIA.” a 

  

  

 


